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Van Breda Kolff 
Evaluates Lakers
B) BILL van BREDA KOLFF 

Laker Basketball Coach
Each fall, as speculation 

gins the potential rookie 
of the season ahead, you 
quently hear concern over 
"difficult transition from col 
lege to professional basket 
ball."

A* a coach who is making 
that transition, I'm going 
have to disagree. I conte 
as a college coach, and even 
more to after the months I 
have spent working with the 
Lakers, that the basic funda 
mentals are the most Impor 
tant part of the game

The idea of the game, o: 
any level, is to score. You 
don't have to worry muc 
about teaching a player 
shoot; that's the one thing he 
has worked on since he goi 
first basketball. Getting the 
shot; that's something else.

The things we have to wo 
the hardest on with college 
ball players are getting open 
making the percentage pass: 
moving without the ball. And 
I find the pros need to 
taught the very same things.

As impressed as I've

with the things these guys can 
do with the ball; I've been 

be-just that dismayed with the 
stars passes they try and the way 

fre- some stand around waiting for «r! 
the the ball.

It would be very difficult 
for me to "evaluate" the West 
ern Division race. 1 haven'i 

_ wen some of the team*; had 
to time to see very little .NBA d 

nded ball last season; and haven' 
even seen my own personnel 
against that many different efal 
opponents.

I do feel the Lakers have
very sound ball club. Last
year's team was sound at this

in time of year, before injuries off
ruined any title hopes, and 

h feel we are stronger now 
:hrough the remarkable rapic 
development of Archie Clark 

it his With an experienced Clark th 
available for the full season 
added to the proven pro per 

irk formers on the squad, I ex 
pect to be playing for the 
world championship next 
spring.

San Francisco must be rated 
be the team to beat. They are the 

champions, and they im 
iresied me with their sizebeen p:

and rebounding in the three 
games we played them in 
Hawaii.

But we have great quick- 
is*, especially from our 

guards on defense, and we 
iave some outstanding shoot 
ers. There is no question that 
Elgin Baylor and Jerry West 
and Archie Clark are among 
he best in the game. Last sea 

son Darrall Imhoff really 
sine on as a shooter, and 1 
hink our three rookies John 
'etzel, Dennis Hamilton and 

nderson are all going 
:o be fine scorers. 

The most pleasant surprise, 
iwever, has been Jerry 

Chambers. He was a tremen- 
lous scorer in college, and he 

has really "found" that hoop 
again. He was in the 30's sev 

times in our intra-squad 
games; and has been scoring 

real consistency in our 
are-season games. With Cham 
bers and Met Counts coming 

the bench to score wel', 
with improved foul shoot- 

Ing and ball handling, I think 
its' going to be real tough 
this season for anyone to beat 

ie Lakers out of the top 
spot.

'tho

Takes All Kinds
Twenty-five or more spe 

cies of trees are used in ply. 
wood to day. For decades, the 
only kind used in any quan 
tity wai the Douglas fir in the 
Pacific Northwest.

..Battle for OF
(Continued from Page C-9)

4. Morningside defeated Inglewood,
27-20; (North Torrance)

5. Bellflower defeated Mayfalr, 28-7; (Lynwood)
6. Orange defeated Bolsa Grande,

46-13; (El Modem)
7. Pomona defeated Fontana, 22-7; v (Garey)
8. San Marcos lost to Santa Barbara,

27-0; (L. B. Poly) 
8. Tustin defeated Huntington Beach,  

25-13; (Foothill) 
10. Upland lost to Alia Loma, 18-12; (Claremont)

AAAA DIVISION
1. Anaheim defeated Badlands, 21-0: (Marina)
2. El Rancho defeated La Mirada, 39-0; (Monrovia)
3. Santa Ana defeated Loara, 27-0; (Western)
4. Blair defeated Cathedral, 47-6; (Hoover)
5. Lakewood defeated Chaffey, 55-7; (Mater Dei)
6. Santa Barbara defeated San Marcos,

27-0; (Oxnard)
7. I-ong Beach Poly defeated Westminster, 

14-13; (Servile)
8. Centennial tied Muir, 13-13 (San Marcoe)
9. Muir tied Centennial, 13-13; (Burbank)

10. Burroughs defeated Redondo, 31-0; (Creocenta) 
(School in parenthesis is the next opponent)
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ADDS UP
GREAT
WESTERN 
SAVINGS
ASSETS '800,000,000

"Health And Beauty Aids
*HOUSEWARES, PICNIC t STATIONERY SUPPLIES, 

PET SUPPLIES AND loco's OF OTHER DISCOUNTED ITEMS
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MAALOX
BOTTLE OF 100

EXCIDRIN TABUTS
16 OUNCE SIZE

BABY MAGIC LOTlOi
CANNON DOUBLE BED SIZE

THERMAL BLANKET
DELUXE • STAINLESS STEEL STRAINER

FAUCET QUEEN
PACKAGE OF 100 • 9 INCH

WHITE PAPER PLATES
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\ HABA* HABA* X-TRAS!
•I BELOW DISCOUNT PRICES
S (SPECIAL PURCHASES WITH THE ADdED SAVINGS PASSED ON 10 YOU 

GOOD ONLY WHILE SPECIAL OFFER IS AVAILABLE!

Up to what? That's up to you. But we'd like to help. For instance...save just 
one dollar a day. Tuck those dollars away at Great Western Savings. And leave them 
there to grow  at the highest interest in the nation on insured savings. In ten fast years, 
it all adds up to this:

Dollars Saved (you can even add a couple more for Leap Years)................ * 3,660
Plus Interest Earned (projected at our current rate of 5% compounded daily).... * 1,080

Grand Total (and isn't it a grand feeling)........................... 14,730

Think of it this way. We would pay you $1,080 just for saving a dollar a day. But it's up to 
you to make it happen.
First, save regularly. Second, don't dip into your savings give your money time to 
grow. Third, save at Great Western Savings where we've been helping savers nearly half 
a century. One, two, three. That's what makes it all add up.

May we help you start your savings on the way up ... today?

5% /&13% PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT-Highest in the nation. You earn 5.13% when our
current annual rate of 5% compounded daily is maintained a year. Complete flexibility: you may add
or withdraw, as you wish, in any amount. You earn from the day funds are received to the day withdrawn after
3 months. Plus-funds in by the 10th of any month earn from the 1st Interest compounded daily, paid every quarter.

5.25% BONUS INTEREST ACCOUNT (5% Plug .25% Bonus) -Pays regular passbook daily interest every quarter

plus a. bonus for each year on accounts of $1,000 or more (in multiples of $1,000) maintained 36 months.

IttH^tr. Ourt WMtom ftwiciil Corpora**. mhttt conioMrtiJ aauh nmd |U HBa*

SOUTH BAY:
17400 Hawthorne at Artesia,Torrance
370-5844 • Dennis Chojnacki, Manager
Monw Office 7ft and Hill Streets, Lot Angclts. Ottw offices in Lot Angeles (Cranshaw, San Fernando 

%Wtoy. Southwest. Sunset Fairfu), Vanic*, Ukowood, Buana Park. Garden*, Santa Ana.

BOTTLE OF 100 TABLETS

BAYER 
ASPIRIN

KEG. CHAIN PRICE 98c

PIUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

4 OUNCE • INCL lOc OFF LABEL

BAN SPRAY 
DEODORANT

REG. CHAIN PRICE JLOO

66
 AM SPRAY DEODORANT SIM
t. INCL 15cOFF«IIE6.$U9  

J & J • 14 OZ. ECONOMY SIZE

BABY 
POWDER

REG. CHAIN PRICE $1.05

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

NATURAL XOUED BEEF HIDE   INCL lOc Off.
DR. VETS

RAWHIDE CHEW
BOW TIE

REG. CHAIN PRICE 49c

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

KING SIZE   INCL lOc OFF

COLGATE 
TOOTH PASTE

REG. CHAIN PRICE 2/JLM

tl
PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

URGE TUBE • INCL lOc OFF

PREIL LIQUID 
SHAMPOO
RES. CHAIN PRICE JUSn

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

VARIETY PACK • INCL lOc OFF 
DR. VETS

RAWHIDE
CHIPS & CHEWS

REG. CHAIN PRICE GBc

DOGStOVfEMI

^x DISCOUNT HABA PRICES

HlPHRBETRi and you get ^
- >" GREEN STAMPS, too!


